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ON THE PAGANISM OF THE CIVILISED IROQUOIS OF ONTARIO

Bx D)Avii) Box LE, Curator of the Archoeological Museum of Ontaro

IT hias ofteî been a subject for doubt whether this or that primitive people,

if left to atself, soubld have emerred ito civilisation-imi othlei words, it has

pro ed a tattei of ouiicertainty wiether the people concerned possessed the

potecy o protess un sonie cases Daine Nature lias relentlessly cut off the

suppl oi raw inatelial before the experiuent was well begu, and ln others

bu hort tunie aftelwards, showming u ls, at any rt, ta h lmnso

buccess x hhere ullihed, and worse than nulhfied, by contact with superior peoples

Respecting no di ision of the huinan race has there been iole diNersity

of opinion as to innate possiilities of improvemient than with regard to our

Aerica Indians, oî, as a sster society lias lately decided to call themn, Amernnds

But the terns nst ienti ed aie ot ve ý wide applcation- miuch too wide to

ake it possible for any one to arrive at a conclusion, foi what is true of

one stock, oi of oe group ln a stock, mîay be wholly, or largely, inapplicable to

any other dix ision or subdx isbion
The Humoin Iroquois believe that they themselves oriîîated froîn a hole

undex a hîl on the north shore of the St Lawrence river Their traditions

further declare that on accouiît ot a great dissension which took place, those who

are latterly known more specifically as Hurons, and have been iegaided by Brînton

and Hale on phîlological grounds as the senior bianch, found their way by circuitous

Georgan Bay, whle the portion we cal Iroquois took a southerly course and

rote tol the prt id n lies nort ofrono, ntesuisoeo h

occupîed the nother and cetral part of what is now the state of New York

Other two not inconsiderable bodies found excellent huntng grounds still

farther xx est, on the nortl1ein aand southern shores of Lake Ee the former

being knowii to us as the Attiwandarons, or Neutrals, and the latter as the

Ebes, or Cats Other divisions ly ng south of the main body were the Tuscaroras

and Andastes It is wholly with those who made their home ln New York and

ultimately ln Ontario, that we are now concerned
ultunately in ' to follow the history of these people

It is unnecessary for present purposes tofthatehîtr o hsepol

ro tedat of their first contact with the French Let it suffice to say ta

from th the seventeenth century thîey became the undyîn enemis ofFredh on

acon ofa ttack that was made on them by Caplalwoale îsl

wîhthe Hurons of Ontarno, and thus untiated a series of wars that contmnued

- - - ~i ,-4 
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until the Fiench were conpelled to retire froni the continent This alhnost
chionie state of hostîites, however, dhd not prevent French missionaines from
devoting theinselves to the conveision of these nost untanable of savages, a
small portion of whoin becane Roman Catholîcs, and have left descendants
lvimig now at St Regis and Caughnawaga on the St Lawrence Protestant
iussionaries also, both Dutch and Englslh, met with some suceess, but still a

very large mînoritv renamîed tiue to paganisn, so that of those who, on account
of their loyalty to us, left the newly fornied Umted States to take up theni abode
in Canada, nearly one-fourth clunig to the belief ot then toiefatheîs To-day
the proportion of avowed pagans to profossiig Christiaii is about the sane,
and we have therefoie, on the Grand Rivei Reserve n Ontario, a pagan population
of fuilly one thouisand persons Theîe is another settlenent on the Bay of
Quinte at l)eseiointo, all the imeinbeis ot which <ne Mohawks, and )l oofesq
C'hi istiaity

It will be seen veiy ieadily that a coiidtion io society in whicl pagamîsmn
opel piofessed nid piactised has eisted suie by ide with Christimts for
ie.ul thiee huiiied cns ainnot fail to possess inans teatuies ut pecubai
nterest to the ethiiOlogical studeiint, ai to atloid iuch nateiii tor piotound

One of the hrst thmiugs that obtiudes itself oi the attention o a tiito, ein
durmuug a briet stay aiong the hoquois, is the uttei iidiflereince of Chiistian i of
pagan to the religious convictions of each othei Iii tie Couneil 1 gos en uîng
body ofttty-two iiembeîs both beliets aie iepiesented yet no îeciiniiumations
oî causes ot dftierence oceui oi this account Mainy o the so-called Chinstians
aie mflienced l irc(ely by ld-tinîe pieihlectioins, and eitieî attend no place of
worshlip at ail 1 woSuld lust as soon put iii ani appearanîce at a pagan testi'al
in the long-house Still it muîîîst be acknowledged tait theîe are hliole taiiiiliees
on the Reserve wlich e as trily Christianî as biti lii iinginul-up, id Inhdian
natuie ender possible, but one's opiion of the possibilhties need not be
umîîeasonably higli

The pagiln does inot legaid hinself, nor is he regarded by others, as beinîg in
any degîee, or in any sense, inferior He is nîot ostentatiously a pagan otheiwise
than n connîection with the legulation feasts, such as those of the New Year
(when the white dog is burned), the strawberry-dance, the corn-dance, and nany
others Indeed, it is not characteristic of the Indianî to be ostentatious in any
capacity, except that of a brave, and, for the Iroquois, the days of bravery i lus
sense have long snee departed. In his religious or ceremonial dances he nay
deck hnelf gorgeously with bead-work, cheap jewellery, featheis, and highly
coloured garments, but there is an evident lack of ndividualty about him
notwithstanding He seems to regards himself merely as an anybody , as a quite
indifferent unit of his clan , as one who happens to have the necessary toggery
for such a display, and whose impersonal or clan duty it is to appear in any sort
of grotesque costume he pleases Other men please themselves also by attending
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the most soleni feasts ni e- ei> day clochmng Most of the N ouîngei fellows appear
in fashionabli- tailor-inade garb, with hiien collais and bright silk ieckties The
womuen dress, as a rule, more carefully and conser-natively than the men, their
chief article of apparel besides theu gowns or dresses heng a brightly coloured
shawl, eithei of some strong umîfor n colour or of a laige tartan patteril

Now, as to the iorship itself Oignally it was, as a inatter of comise,
purelv of a natual knd , that is to say, it was founded wholly on the experience
of the îace iespectig ex eýl day phenoiena, the occuirence of whiclh was
accounted for b) explanatoiy tales based on anthropomnorphic and /ooimorphic
giounfds Thius the sun would IcppeaLi to have been iegaîded as an anirnate being
with wxhoi, im tuie became asso(iated the Gieat White Wolf, if, ndeed, it was
iiot itself this %e1) animal Whiteiess, it may be obseîved, mxas always associated
in the Iiidian iiid *Nitli the Eîst, and, in tînie, with goodiess, success, and health
The othei cadnhial poits weie also (onniected with thenî iespectne coloui'n In
somte i thologies tie dee1 hecame the iiediatoi of the sun, and iii otheîs the
tuxtie Amoniioiig neail all Aiincan peoples the iattlesnake wxas of supreme
inport rice, Net % e Jo not hnd this creatuxe represent(d amiuong the toteis of the
Iroquois Amnism, o sl)iriti'îm, perxaded exerý niook ainl crainn of Indiau
beliet NoL only could the lower auiiîals conveise with oie anothoi, and <rrange
plans to beneht their human liîends or plots for the disconfituîre of their enenies,
but the hills, the rocks, the streanus, the trees, and eN ery objeGt in nature, as well
as those pioduced ' art, possessed a spirit As a îesult of this coin iction, the
Indiain was, and is, an anmant cowaid im the dark

Thex also had their e(luialeit of the " fairies " ot the Old Woild-lhttle
people wio held the powxei to assist men, o to play thei ifinite iuischief

Cei tain places were, to use a Scottishi phrase, "no canny " Aiong the
Iroquois such places were mîostly near iapids or uere the rapids, but sonetimes
they were im the foran of caxeins, lo of beetlng ciffs, on the shores of rock-bound
lakes On appioachiinîg oî im passing such spots placatory oflerUg of tobacco
were inade, and somietuies uobjects of considerable value weie diopped into the
mwater

To dreams, our Iroquois, with all his congeners, was an abýject sla- e, for he
regarded thenu as the expeiiences of the first of his three souls, the second beng
the one whichi always iemuained with his body, and the third tlat wNhich becane
visible as his shadow

Roughly, this was the mental attitude of the Iroquois to nature and natural
phenomenîa until the appearance of Ayontwatha, the " Hiawatha " of Longfellow,
who, however, imakes an ethnological nuddle by assigning an Iroquois culture-hero
to Algonkîn legend Ayontwatha was, flrst of all, a pohitical reformer, if we may
so dignîfy one who hîved mu suchi a crude condition of society , but bis success mi

w ~ brmging about a confederation of the Carnengas, Senecas, Cayugas, Onondagas,
and Oneidas must have exercised a very powerful influence in modifymng some
behefs and mntensifymng others among ail these " nations " or tnbes
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We kinow not w hen lie lved, despite attempts that have beeri mnade both by
Indians and by whites to deteinune his date, ndeed, we are uncei tain whether
there ever was such a peison But, mn any event, theie caie a tune whenî tie
spirit of change entered the ininds of the Iroquoi;, and henceforth they becaie
more adaptive and moie mo<itiable than theu surrountding Algonkim neighbîours
Tiis it was, in large neasure, that they proved theniselves sucb unconqueiable
and resrireeful opponents of European, and especially of Fiencli, aggiession

Aftel falling undei puuely Britisi influience the nunber ot piofessing
Christians iapidly incieased, but, as has alieady been poited ont, full x pel
cent have ieiaied steadfastiv pagain

It is froim this point that oui stud- ot 1ioquois pagaismn becomes inteie'tmîg,
because it w.as iiipossible that Clustiai and pagan doctiines and piaetices uld
long e\ist in pro\init w itiut soie io(iiiNig nlcitientes e\ten<n him tlie
stiongei to tie w eak i side Loung before tins tuile, honedi the huquois in
connionv witl iiaiy otiei natixe iaces, liad, peihaps 11eisciously adopted the
idea of a Gieat S1 init fioni the iiissioiai es, ti in the aiboiiginal pan theon in( ii
bellig of tuis kind e\eit ised suppe xei ex 0% (.11 take aux 'lt( i
Ini the wok of tle othei SPants ali iea base(i no ioilt on it? ( tut lis of thm
Irbiians tieiselves, ox ei w h1oin ) o one inali exercised a soluite ,nai

Haxmg adpted the idea ot a Gieat Spuit, the a<hnisioi t soIl thi
beliets becainselt tie had any l a gicai conetti at all, toi
logic is qmite foîeign to the Imiban mmid, but be<anse, pe f ap of the tannliaiity
consequent n mituicose with Cistiais, boith wihite and of thîenî uwnî kid

It was piobabx on ateunit of kiiowledge aiiuved at un somîie silh wam that
an )iondaga, Iv iame Ska-nie-o-dy-, w lived at the end ot the eighteentih
ceititN (in1 1790 a<(ing to sie), declaied hiiiunselt a pioiiet and clainned to
ha' e had iteicourse w t ivit< e beigs His ioi niî s, by tis tunîîe kinew
enouigli aut t iiistiainit to be ii une meauie piepaied oi1 a inessage fom
the Great Spinit, and thein peculbai notions conceniîîg soul-e\p eîices hîtted ii
with the ailouiinceiiieit ot Ska-ne-o-d( -o tiat lie hiad beenî favoued with an
interxiew with foui beigs i lieaven Uindoubtedly the Indians bad ieaild ot the
Trinty, but as three is an iuisatisfactory nuibei to the Indian unnd, nxxe iere
have a ieterence to foui peisons, o1 the Four Angels, toi altiough Ska-ne--iy-u
sac only three, the touith one Was alwa) s present

It is soiewhat iemîakable that although this revelation is, ot su(h a
comparatively ieceiit date,'theie is a good deal of confusion lespectrng what is
known of the circumstances by the friends and ielations ot the prophet, but
this onlv goes to show us how extiemîely dithcult it is to get at the truth mn
such miatters, and how lttle confidence we mîîay place iii tradition, if we demîand
exactitud(e

All the stories, hiowevei, agîee um the statemienit thîat Ska-iîe-o-dy-o s
revelation came to hunîî whîle he was m a <ttîance, so that wxe neced nlot cale
whether this conitioni lasted tor onliy a tew bouis ou unîtil he camne to hîunself
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on the fourth da3 He did not profess that he liad seen the Great Spirit, but
only the foui bengs who wveie commissioned by the Great Spuiît to deliver His
message These were young men, dressed mi the height of Indian fashion, and
carrymng bows and arrows Here ne have a compromise and a correspondence,
the foi mer as to the nuimîber, and the latter as to the office, for Christian teaching
alway s intr(luces a medium of communmcation between the Creator and His
people Ai a matret of course, the four persons were Indians, and behaved in
Inidian imanner, for otheiwise the appeal to Indian mnds would have lost mucli
of its effect Still Ska-ne-o-dN-o peiceived cleaily enougli that his people
equired a new gospel-one that would correspond in a measure to the altered

cii( umstanices in huich they found themnselves, and that would, to some extent,place then on a lee with white men Hirmself, no doubt, unawaie that a belief
ini the reat Spirit as one of conpaîativel recent acquirement, lie urged the
peol)le to offei p:myers to Niyolh, tle Creator, but lie adds a touch of Indian
anthiopoimorphisiii w lien lie teaches that all sucli addresses must be made before
noon, on the giound that as the Gîeat Spirit goes to sleep in the afternoon, he
cannot thei lheai ani thmg said to Hun These pîayers weme nearly an adjunet
to the old-tiune dances, whiclh were to be maintained, for the angels said to
Ska-nie-o-d- -o, " You miust %s oiship Nmn oh, the Great Spirit, by dancing the turtle-
dance at the newî moon when the strawbeiry ripens At the new moon of the
gîeen corn ou shall gn e a thanksgiving-damce In the midinter at the new
moon ou shall gni e anothei thanksgiving-dance You shall have a thanksgiving-
lance at the new noon at the unie of nakîng sugax You shall dance at the new

moon of planting-timne, and pray foi a good hariest You shall dance at the new
moon of the har-%est-time, and gin e thanks for what the Great Spirit has given
you" Among primitive peoples dancing is itself, as a distinguished writer has
said, "praying with the feet" Oral prayer was therefore, largely, the result of
European influetice, somethmng with which the Indian had become to some extent
acquainted, and soiething that was of comparatively easy assimilation

Even the matter of the pray ers, however, is in the nature of a compromise
for the addresses to the Great Spirit are rather in the form of requests that He
will command other entities to do their duty, the performance of which, but for
His orders, might be done either reluctantly or not at all Take, for example,
bearnmg in mind, ineanwhile, the animism which pervades the Indian mmd, the
following petitions in the prayer which is used at the Burning of the White
Dog in connection with the New Year festival -

"We ask that the sun will continue to shine on '.3 and make all things grow
"We ask that the moou may always give us hight by nmght

We ask that the cloud may never céase to give us ramin and snow
"We ask that the wmids may always blow
"We ask that the trees and plants may always grow.
"We ask that Thou wouldst send all sorts of animals for food and clothmng,

and make the birds mncrease in number"

a 2
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In this modern foirn io prayer it will he observed that iRanen Niyoh, the

Gi-at Spirit, is addressed as contioller and du ectoi , m oldei (but iot the oldest)

foinis of addiess, w hich certanly aie not players, the aniustic and ridvidually

independent idea cones out strongly, as lwhen, for example, at the g4reen-corin-

lance the head man, 01 speaker, sa s, " We thank the earth foi ail ithe t'ungs

that giow for food," and at a Cayuga sunî-daiice, at which J was present, the old

chief opened the cerenoiîes by thankîmg the earth foi hainîmg yielded grass, tîees,

tobacco, and medcmne, the sun for givimg lglt and heat, the moon toi mnaiiî ng

dew, and the thunder for suppiy mng iun and foi pieventioig seipeints froi i oiniing

up through the griound aiid destioyng the people And then comes this " We

thank tîe Foui Angels foi protectiing us from sickiness, <hiîease, and aundent, and

the Great Split toi prinihng e eîy thg and goverîmng Lii things, althougl \Ne

caniot see Il nid ne e uill ste Hun nîiei s we .ne oodl Heie the stock amd

the giatts are quite dhstîiguishalîie the iaieit phi <ses i ema mmioI h as w e mIy

siippose them to have been toi centuriies, w hile II<Lwîe ixNoh <1id the 1-oi Anigels
il. a pd Ll <i<iti i ithi t t i e itI aest tt <<111 di «h tX the <>ldm LI t iliito

the iew

Te annuilstle ald the alntUliopliorpie asselt ti elîî sa 'l 11111i \wheil

we ,(le gi ax ely informed that RIan n Niy oh also tho0uîgit it wou t <I ow d pLla

to iaie some Tiuiiileî i s, to wmiii ihe gaLve îpowxei to take <i'iaige o tilt- woll le

wo id, tellnig thei to1 uise ph nty i iCol w atei ii t hen w ork, aLs lonîr a-s t lie
xwild aildf the people <houl hast 'IHe ani to the1 heeils, ' \iuila go

amiong the people uist wheneer youiiI ie and gxe tieimi all the nwatuî t hîey

iieed', aln w e kiioiw tat <Liit all tle plaits anid tees ale pleased w hen the old1i

witer omes to the eaîti They mLe lad the itiîndeîeis lase not toigotteni

them INiyoh also told the Tunide'iî is to 1<ul any thiiig that 1ught lie un1lî1 ky to

the people'

The li<an Angels ouchsated to Ska-une--dy - iti i mifoîînatioi, somIe

of which had efeeence to whiat we mi suppose the best of lus people iadf alwLys

believed, but soume ot it undoibtedliy inspiîed by hiistisni iluerice Thius they

told iînî that Niyoh îmtended men and women to maimy nl hae tanhesthat

the cuhldren weie to be treated kinîdiy, nîot to be provoked ii iany way, not to

be despised for uighîness or awkwarîdness nîeveî to be wlipped , that lhomneless

childien should be adopted1 by married persons without fainhes , and tlhat no

person iii want shouild be turned away hungry troI one's dooî In all tin, as

well as iii what appertamîs to the holding of dances, o1 testivals, we hae whliat is

native, or nîeaily so , but whei Ska-ne-o-dy-o declares that the tui persons

said, "lYour people must not play cards," and "Nîyoh says it is wicked to play a

iddle, and w iong to dnnk rum,' h ais profitîig by his contact with white people

The reasonîs adduced for the last-nanied nhibition are truly Indian "lf," said the

prophet, "lyou are drunk when y ou go hinting, the animals will smîîell you a lonîg

way off and keep ont of your way , if you go a-hshmîg the lish wil Inde, if you

aie drivîng a loise the smell of the rumi will make hun iun away , your dog will
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not hke you , youti corn and pmiipkmns und tobacco will not glow, if you tîy to

danice o1 to uin, or to sit still, you will liave no seise , everythtng will go wrong"

It n ight be difheult to hnd a bettei illustration of purely ahoinimal and

illogical reasonmng than this 1is Incapacity to hunit, hsh, manage a dog o1 a liorse,

or to cultivate pliiits 1 iattiibued to tiei intelligence of these tinngs they /lnow

that the man hilias been <iiii<ng too uiiieh, and 1oi thiîs reason feat liii, 01 despise

imo and it is only w he'n the imn ties to )it stîli, or to iln, oi to dance

w len druik, that lie inisel will disovei lu lack o sense

'ie nhilitiois respeettg caids and the use of the hddle weie no loubt

iimtended by t lie "«t>i1 Iersonlus "- i , by Ska-ne-o-dy-o-to pieveit too inuch

s0(alinitercourse 'with white people, the toiriie on account of the Iidiaiis'

uell-kiiowi gaiiblng ptopeisities, and the latteî on ing to then equ<ily iotonouMs

desi e toi the sti ong drinks whicii insually ac( ouipanied sI sli testivities a c eVitur y

< I1o ) t, was i1o <loubt also iintenleul to preueilt aiiy assiiiillatioi o tuie iative
teasýts M ulain es witli the ulbite peo pies' <iai gatlierigs-perhaps iiiuee<d tliis

th tue umaii < gisileral1011

;ailil)g iii eiieralI, howeVel wis inot toîinddeui, oiliy gaiiibliig \ ith
ici he Ii(ai pio p het vas vto weli aw.ie hlow utteily uipos it woid

he, ein Vere he w i-,itil, to abolish this practeunoniig ils peol)e Tuice a ear
at the great publ11 teasts it as allowable to ply toi stases ali(l at hoille ur

lse iete, tlhey could always 1 as tiem pleased i tis iespect

lue teasts u1 inces so ottein rerelied t )wie, and <ie, C Ltin nece<sity

ýVit iÌouît tIieSe, lite to tue pagari Indiali would inot be voxtli livilig, aii1ulne of

theii 's lield oui every possible occas11inin additioli to the iegulai , seasoiable,
(eiliiald atlaî to whicheteiceice lias alheady leeli iîiade But iii accoidaince

wilthî present customli somte Of the latte aie set apart tor thaliksgiving Now tue

gmi< oi tiîanks (i oui. sense) for aiy thing is 'vhlliiy toieign to inditai iiatuie, as

11inleed it is pethaps to aborignal nature eveîy v hele It is an acquitedl iîetiod ut

e\pression, anl whietiei the vsuatuen/f utgratitude lias yet )eei acqu red is aiothei

question
Agieeabix to the toteinte idea thianki.t iess is out ot place, ut tather has oit

exiteiice in aiy ot ltfe's condlitionS Foi priiiitine main u lis tribal telatiois,

um<hvidiialisiii lias but a hazy meaiiiiig, it any at all He gnies as hîeely as he

takes, neither expectimg nlot givtng thanks, but lis associatiois with us have

tauu.ht huni to couiply with forni at least, and thus ini soine ieasure to reniove

tioin huinself the teproach of the white mait respectimg Indiai "ingiatitude " We

hnd, thetefore, that Ska-nie-o-dy-o lias mttroduced expressions of thankfulness iu

coinnection with some of the ceremoial feasts, but it is also observable ln the

older and slhghtly adulterated dance-speeches that not a word of this knd

occurs Take, for example, the address of the head mnan at the Burnmg ot the

White Dog, iotwithstandrng its ostensible appeal to Nîyoh Followng what may

be called the invocation, he asks that the sui, moon, clouds, and winds may

continue to perform their duties that the warriors, young men, and women

:ic-assaL e à

- 1 -m- ---- -
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inay be pieser ved in health and stiength, tiat imie(licine-plaiits aind fruit tiees imay
contimue to gr(ow , that gaine miuay be abindant foi food and clothîng ,1 (d lie
concludes with the self-riglteous and iinconsciousl3 huinorous wish, May the
scent of the tobacco I lia' e thrown on the fire reacli Thee to let Thee kinow we
are still good, and that Thou ima3est give ,us all that we liuae a<sked'

With the iitioduction (i adoption of the belief i a Gîeat Spnit-"One,

you know, tlat bosses all the otlei spiîts, and the lttle peoples, and Ta-ioin-ýa-
wdi-gonî, and Ongweh6gon, you know," as a Seneca once explained to me-it
becaie necessary to provide sone neans of connunication betweein leaxen anid
earth iii addtion to pîayeî and thanksgivng, which, alone, aie soimewhat too
intangible for this purpose The Burînmg of the White Dog was therefore sevzed
as a fittng occasion foi the sending of iiessages heax eiwards But this lonig
antedates the appearance of Ska-ne-o-dy-o, who actually forbade the <ereiîmomîx,
probably because it was a subject of id<icule ainong w ite people Notw ith-

standing both circuinstances, oui Canadian Iroquois pagans mîamîtamî the custoii
in connection with their annual New Yeai's dance at the timne of the Feb11«an %
new imoon, when neai the close of a ten days' celebration the nastei of
ceremionies reverently says-

Great Master, behold heie all of our people w ho hold the old faith, and 1 %ho
ntend to abide by it

Bv imeanîs ot this dog beiig buîiied w e hope to please Thee, and thatjust S N e
have decked it witli ibbons and beads, Thou wilt grant favours to us, Thy ownî people

I now place the dog on the fie that its spirit imay find its way to Thee who
made it, and made everythng, and by this means we hope to get all w e w ant
from Thee in return"

In full accordance with Indian belief, the spirit of the dog, on ieaching
N1yoh, will apprise him of the state of affairs on the earth, a belief that not
only proves a w ant of faith m the adequacy of prayer alone, but which could
not have had any reason for its existence before Rawen Niyoh hinselt was
introduced to " boss all the other spirits" But the kilhng, burnng, or sacî1fice

of a white dog lias always, and everywhere over the northern part of our con-

tinent, possess, d some mysterious influence In my archæoeological repoit for

1898 I have taken some pamns to summarise our knowledge of this custoim,
whereby it appears that not only with the Iroquois, but anong the Algonkiai,
Athabaskan, and Siouan peoples, as well as among the more highly cultured
Aztecs, the custom of using such an animal in one or other of these ways
was very generally observed

It may suffice in this connection to state that in the opinion of General
Clark, of Auburn, New York, who has made a special study of Iroquoian
mnythology, the white dog is now employed as a substitute for the white wolf,
whichî formerly represented the sun, and Dr Brnton, quoting Von Tschudî,
approves the statement of the latter that " whîte dogs were closely related with

II
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However this nay be, the point to be observed here is that our present-
day pagan Iroquois, havmg long smce forgotten the original significance of
the ixte, now attîibute niediatorial or ntercessory powers to the white dog, the
spniit oA one of which they despatch annually to carry a message to Niyoh, o1
Rawen Niyoh, the Creator Nothng can be more certain than this, that when
theie was no Great Spirit there was no need for the services of a niessenger

But notwithstain(liig the evident intluences which led to this iew idea
iespecting the ofhce of the white dog's annual visit, iiuplyng as it does a

lecaven, as <istinguished from a iiere " happy huntmxîg-groun d," it is worthy
oA iotice that our Inian trends did iot take kîndly to the idea of a hell, which
thty have letit in the undisturbed possession of the white man Punishient
in Uy case was objectionable to the Indian It nay he dithcult to reconcile
this stateiient with oui knowledge of the cruelties lie intlieted on his enîemines,
w hether white o1 of his owi blood but 'lis purpose on such occasions was
iathei to iiaintaii the honour of lhs totem, m of his tlibe, by renderîig ou

provxdhng an equivalent toi the suffeings of his own people when they were
In thie enemies' hands, as well as witlh i view to test the powei o lus captives'
enduance, liopmxîg, it possible, to inake theim evixice signs of pain, and thus
pioxe theiselves to be onily woienî Oui pagan Iioquois, then, lias nîo hell,
but hiis leeniiicy im this iespect is iniole than counterbalanxced by his exclusive-

iess iespectig heaven, wiere lie adinits io white man On the New Yoxk
Reseive it S iasserted thxat Geoige Washngton, on account o his goodness to
the Indians, has been pe initted to go halt-way, wheîe lie ieians speechless,

an1d accoiipaned by bis dog but on the Gland Rivei Reseive m Onta11o, I
have never heard but one Iidiai ieteu to tus exception, and it is not iunpiobable

that in tînxe it will be wholly torgotten aimîoig Caniadiai paganîs.
The ieiark lias otten been made that ceitaim gîoups ut people i vaîîous

paits of the woild have tailed to keep pace with neighbourmig groups thiough
shee inabilty to advance beyond a givenî line Amnoig ourselves civilisation
is a. comnpaiatively slow process, and m ith somne of us it is of mnuchi slower
developimeit than it is with the iass Aieicani Indiains aie iot a progressive

people They assimilate European nîotionîs very slowly, and, at best, somewhat
unpertectly Tiadition and usage are more powerful thai appeals to action along
new hnes, evei whenî the advantages ot the lattez course are iiade plain It is
onxly whenî tradition lias been deprived of its power by the segiegation of mdi-
N iduals tron national or tribal associationîs that tradition itself ceases to govern

If we judge the pagan Iroquois thus, we shall woider thxat they have been
i anîy way modified by European coitaut so tai as thei rehgion is concerned,
foi they are thorouîghly separated fromiî their Christian fellows iii all that concerns
their myths and superstitions It is not with them, as it is with us, a matter
of disputation concerning what constitutes the true religion, foi accordîng to
their philosophy it is not necessary that all should be of one faith The white
nan's God need not be-indeed, s not hkely to be-the same beng as the Indian's
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God, and here we see how very superheiallh after al] the idea ot a (;reat Spirit
affects the aborigial mmd It bas never been made to fit exactl3 into the
Indian pantheon, which recognises no paranouint beng, but leaves the thousand-
and-one phenoieiia to the good o1 bad offices of a thousand-and-one mndependent
spirits, or, perhaps it w 1ould be noie correct to sa, to spirits each of wlommm
is independent iii his own spheie, foi it is withn the power of any one of these
bengs to create so mnuch trouble on his own account as to compel one ni meie
of the others to " come to tiiniie " i any imattei of dispiîtu

The wondeî then, is, not tbat lioquois paganism alis been to somie e\tenît
modimed bN Christian influences, but that it has been mîodified so lttle Oie
nuist nuingle with tbese people im thei homes, imi the hfelds, at tbeir games,
andi mi their long-houses in connection with their feasts or dames, to appreciate
fuill ten miimental attitude i this respect They alie utte1lilmiconiscouîs of
an% sînilarit> between their own and the white man's icegion Tlheý belhe% e
that Niyoh, the Great Spirit, lias alwaLys formîed i pai t of Indian belhef, and
conbequently ha\(e no dificulty in acceptig the- stor iespectimg the four
peisons or angels lie coimmissionîed to coinnuimicate with Ska-ne-o-dý -o
Siuilarly the lia-ve no hesitation in the offerng ot specite thanks to U'anCin
Ni-boh, and haie perfect faithi m the mxtermediaiý services of the wlîite do
If wie added to these a few suggestions iespectinmg conduct, based oil the Chiistian
code of morals, we liaxe about all for which Iroquois paganisn is indebted to
Euiopean culture afteî a penod of mioie or less direct contact lastmg foi
three hundred and fifty yeais It is questionable whethei many othen
foins of paganisn have remamed so unclanged foi the saine length of
tne, and iii anythng approaching sîîîinlar circumstances It is, indeed, a
matten of doubt whetlher several forums of Christianmty and Mohanmnmedanisii
have not suffered or benefited to a gieater extent, even durmg the space of the
present century

Here we have in almost their pristmne sumpicity and crudity the music,
the songs, the dances, the speeches, and the ceiemonmes of old, but the ouigiim
and neaminng have long since beeni forgotten Their maintenance is puiely
conserv ative Even the signmficance of the o9ds ot the song is lost, and in
maniy of the cerenonal rote-speeches in connection with the feasts, words and
phrases are enployed respectnng which eveni the oldest inedieme man has no
knowiedge In this, however, they are only a few degrees worse than ourselxes
The saine is true with regard to such customs as the "scattering of ashes," the
spraying of heads with sweetened water, the anontng of heads with sunflowen
oil, and several other utes

It is nteiesting, also, to note that all these are ndulged in by the liali-
breeds, and by some who are more than half white, seemmgly with quite as
nuch zest as by thoQe of purer or wholly pure Indian blood It seems somue-
what anomalous, at first sight, to observe, engaged in a dance or a drean
interpretation, persons of all shades of colour, from the darkest.(wbich is daîker

MF
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than mulatto) to a tnt that (onveys only the slghtest suspicion of Indian
blood

But the old-tune ways aie doomed, and will piobably disappeai as a syitem
long befoie the people <ie out, for the young men mnngle more and more w&ith
their white neighbours, the young wonen tiequently timd employnent as
donesties in "%w hite houses," and paients aie gradually losing their grip of
the aLncient foims, althougli thev ling tena<iously to the supeistitions these
tvpity

Meaiiwliile the condition is an extremely initeiesting and instructive onie
to the anthiopologist, one which in many respects is unique mn the histoîy of
the woild

I have frequently regietted that when the British Association imet m
Tonoto a tew years ago, ino arrangements were inade toi a visit of the Anthro-
pological Section to the Six Nations' 1Beseive, only some sixty miles distant, when
it would have been a mattei of but lîttle dithcilty to airange toi a special pagan
teast, and wliere the nieimbeis iniglt have beei able to realhse, to some extent,
iuîch tihat has been either only slghtly adverted to oi imnpeifectly E xplaned

in the piesent papei, îespecting the pagan rites and ceiemioies ot the Iîoquois-
01, as one has called them, the "« Romianîs of America"

m
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